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.. .Let's Go
Tuesday Bond Issue Vital

Nearly $9 million will be 
spent on construction and im 
provement of school facilities 
serving the Southwest area, if 
Los Angeles voters approve the 
School construction Bond Issue 
Propositions A and B on the

I $299.000 will be expended spe-1 AMONG LOCAL project s meet highly restrictive state 'for automotive, plastics, and 
cifically in this area. The re- scheduled in the bond program ' laws designed to make public metal trades. These facilities 

' mainder will bo spent for con- are the purchase of two new school buildings withstand the arc needed to replace automo-
B, for $10 million, will go for struction of additional facilities
junior college use only.

A total of $8,756.000 has 
been scheduled specifically at 
elementary, junior and senior 
high, and junior college levels

, at the specialized Los Angeles 
Trade-Technical Junior College 
located In downtown Los An 
geles, which serves a large 
number of Southwest students.

in the communities of Gardena. The superintendent stressed,

elementary sites, construction most severe earthquake shocks, I live machine shops and labnra- 'fc i 
of two completely new elemen- and must either bo strength-; lories built in 1927 for earlier 
tary schools at sites already 
purchased, addition of land at 
two existing schools, construc 
tion of kindergarten class 
rooms at four schools and

May 2B ballot., according to Harbor City. San Pedro. Wil- i however, that the nearly standard classrooms at five

ened or replaced if they are' day needs and now totally in- |
*n ho rwvnniorl hv clnrtnntc aripmiatp In nrnvirip instrur. 3

This was really a busy week dondo Beach showed crips New ent °f schools
Jack P. Crowther. superintend-

 the El Camino College an 
nual Student Art Exhibition on 
Friday night back to ECC 
Saturday to show the local high 
school art students and their 
instructors what we are doing
in the way of art-and Sunday {«"

England scenes that are remi 
niscent of Andrew Wyeth's 
paintings.

Carol Eytinge from Holly 
wood and Anita "Magri" Eggett 
completed the list of artists.

full day of showing paint- 
Ings to visitors and tourists 
near Disneyland.

This was the day of the an 
nual Spring Outdoor Art Exhi 
bition at the Kettle Restaurant 
in Anaheira. near good old Dis 
neyland. Tom Hubbert promis 
ing young Torrance artist, had 
work featured at the outdoor

line stewardess who decided to 
paint instead of flying, brought 
her sophisticated paintings of 
people and animals on velvet. 
Her technique is flawless and 
gives class to a type of painting 
that is difficult to control.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bila. 
owners of the KetUe Res 
taurant are always eager to 
help the exposure of good art 
to the public. They have just 
returned from Europe and re 
port a wonderful time. "Doc" 
Bila, as he is known to his

- - A .   many friends, had to fly back 
still a little wet-he usually : to New York on Aprll 4 to re. 
works on two or three at one ceive the covcted "Edgar" 
time. Tom s future looks bright j award at the Waldorf-Astoria
 his plans now are to go on to , Hotel ne -.f^ear" is to the 
Chouinard's Art Institute in the restaurant business as the
*a"- "Oscar" is to the movie Indus-

* * * try. His award was for "The 
GLORI BOWMAN from Cul- j Best Use of a Business Building 

ver City. Audrey P. Smith from idea" namely the popular "In

The $137,500.000 bond issue 
will provide a total of 1,537 
classrooms throughout the sys 
tem, with space for approxi

mington. and the area of Tor-i $9.000,000 figure for this area schools, new administrative fa- program 
ranee served by the Los An- \ does not include other items cilities at two schools, and re-

to be occupied by students
All told, a total of 33 major 

projects are scheduled for this 
area, not including the Trade- 
Technical College construction

geles City School Svstem.

BY LEVEL, the allocations 
for this area show that elcmen-

that are of benefit locally but
are not earmarked exclusively
for this portion of the district.

This Includes such items as
mately 55.000 additional stu-, tary schools will r e c e i v e ( bond program expenses, this 
dents. Proposition A. which to- $5,180,000. junior and senior i area's share of administrative 
tals $127.500. is earmarked for high schools are scheduled for | facilities, and contingencies to 
use In the system's Unified Dis-) $215.000, and junior colleges take care of unexpected and
trict (elementary, junior and , will get $3.361.000. unusual increases in construc-
senlor high levels). Proposition I However, of this total, only i tion costs.

placement of obsolete equip 
ment at seven schools.

In addition, elementary pro 
jects also include the recon 
struction of older masonry 
buildings at other schools  
Fifteenth Street and Harbor 
City.

These buildings were con 
structed before 1933 do not

adequate to provide instruc 
tional facilities in these fields. 

Projects which have been in 
cluded in the bond issue repre 
sented by Proposition A and B
have survived a comprehensive 
screening process. They are 

IT DOES INCLUDE, however, | only those projects which rep-
the construction of an art > resent "rock bottom" needs of
classroom building at Harbor 
College to replace overcrowded 
and inadequate temporary 
bungalows which now house 
the college's art program.

The building projects at the 
downtown trade school loca 
tion will add teaching facilities

the school system. Superintend 
ent Crowthcr stressed.

"Any postponement of this 
building program will have a 
serious and perhaps crippling 
effect on the present and fu 
ture educational program of 
the Los Angeles City Schools."

High, and also at El Camino.
Two or three of the paintings 

that he displayed Sunday were

Santa Monica, and Mary Hoyt 
from Los Angeles are three

ternational Night" held every 
Monday evening that features a

members of the Wilshire Art famous restaurant somewhere 
Group who showed their work. in the world.

Lupe Chown. Jacque Tatum, .   . 
and James Tatum from Laguna IN MY TRAVELS. I have per- 
Beach brought oils and seri- sonally obtained ^^5 for 
graphs to exhibit. "-Doc" from such famous res- 

There are seascapes and|taurants as Oskar Davidsen's 
there are seascapes, and so, j n Copenhagen. The Kempinski 
many artists think that theylin Berlin, Alfredo's in Rome 
can paint them, but rarely do, and most recently from Del 
they really get beyond the pic- j prado in Mexico City. The best 
ture postcard version of what ] part of the deal is that the res- 
can be a very powerful sub-; taurant people usually spread 
ject. Laguna Beach's Jim Black-! out the red carpet for me when 
eter. at 30. is listed in "Who's j they learn why I want the re- 
Who in American Art" and cipes  and, of course. I can't 
mostly self-taught. ' say no when they keep pushing

Don S t e w a r t, Vladimar, good food in front of me. 
James, and Don Crivello from j i still have room for five 
Los Angeles are part of an- i more people on my European 
other group of painters who! tour this summer. Leaving July 
were there. Stew-art's poetic a and returning on Aug. 14.
Impressions of Mexico and her 
people are worth a drive any 
where to see. His many travels

There are many added attrac 
tions the price Is really at 
"rock bottom" but best of all

to San Miguel de Allende have for male participants they'll
filled several sketch books for 
him.

     
JIM STANCIN and his fa 

mous lonely figures, left stand 
ing in the middle of the ruins 
of a future generation attracted 
attention. Richard Moore of Re-

be quite outnumbered by the 
females on the tour.

If you are interested in going 
to Europe before they slap an 
excise tax on travel, call me or 
write to me at El Camino Col 
lege. 
gticerpis"ecthe

Torrance Citizen of Year 
Nominations Due June 14

Deadline for submission of. Each year since
nominations for the Torrance 
Citizen of the Year award for 
1962 is June 14. it has been an 
nounced by Robert Vroman. 
chairman of Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce awards commit 
tee.

Torrance Chamber

Research 
Director 
To Speak

The Kev. Milford Sholund, 
director of biblical and educa 
tional research for Gospel 
Light Press, Glendale, will be 
the speaker at the seven 
o'clock service at the Rolling 
Hills Covenant Church tonight.

Also participating in the 
service will be Mel Nygren. 
Sunday school superintendent 
 t the local church.

At the morning service the 
Rev. Robert A. Honnette will 
deliver the sermon, "Our 
Lord's Ascension, A Reality."

1963 the 
of Com

merce has selected the citizen 
of the City of Torrance whose 
achievements have been sig 
nificant to the community and 
to the general welfare of the 
people of Torrance. The pro 
gram Is sponsored in memory 
of the two deceased civic lead 
ers, Dr. William L. Laughton 
and Grover C. Whyte, HERALD 
publisher for many years.

Nominees will be judged on 
two primary points. W h a 
outstanding contribution has 
the person made to the citizens 
of Torrance in 1962, and wha 
outstanding contribution ha 
the individual made to thi 
general welfare of the City o 
Torrance in 1962?

Any individual, organization 
or association, educational in 
stitution, industrial or labo 
group, profession or busines 
may enter one or more nomi 
nees.

Nomination forms may b 
obtained at the offices of th 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, 2204 Torrance Blvd.
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To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. 
IVour 31Frl*>dt 
2 Make 32 Could 
3Oullook 33 Lrt

34 Mod.
35Wi,i.SMok.

62Ntw 
63 For 
64Cluta 
65 Do

16 Ca
17Whatn«r
I8W.II.-
19 For '
20 It
21 You
22 Your
23 Or
24 E.l.a

2 7 Count 
26Heoid 
29Plon» 
30Fin«

40 With
41 For 
«f2 Group* 
43 Mnplocl

44 Or
47 Youl
48 And
49 Tuin 
SOril.citncy 
M And 
S2Giain 
53PlocM

JAJvcrae

75AM 
76 And 
77Guidonc«
78 Acting
79 New
80 Fomjly
81 Something
82 Be 
83F»c« 
84 Muiic 
65 Now
86 Leal
87 Betkon
88 Topt 
89Hobt>iet 
90 Valuable

IVu'iiJi

0-18-31-42^ 
51-44-70 V

DRUGS and
EVERYDAY

HOME NEEDS
Bbmol

flouth Wash Antiseptic, lif. He Sin

PEPTO-BISMOL
For Upset Stomach liz.tif.Mi

UlUIUUUIIIUIIIIIIUUIIUMIUrHUUUIUUUUIUtUIIUUM

AMERICAN FLAG
KIT CONTAINS: 3x5 ft. colorfast cotton flag. 
Jointed 6 ft. flag pole. Golden ornament. Wall

bracket. Halyard S brochure
on U.S. Rag.

RISE
SHAVING 
CREAM

Instant lather. Regular or Menthol.iiM.en on nn
»et.7»c Ztl.UU

^J'Sparkletts" 
Steam Iron 

Water

Multi-Vitamins
Sav-ei-A dietary 
supplement of 30
vitamins and miner 
als in one capsule. 
Family size.

Fountain Syringe
FAULTLESS Eriiraice - Red in
color. 2 qt. capacity. 2 *Mte poty- 
pipe syringe fittings, 
rectal & vaginal. 
CiiniUed 2 Yem

Nursing Units
EVEHFLO - Glass bottles eofflpMi with 
rrppie, sealer and caps. 
4 or 8 or. sue.

Ret. Me v i

UNGUEKTINE
first Aid medlcatkM to «w«0l m. 4 M.

MAREZINE
For Travel Skkmu II Tats In. tk

OFF!
Spray-on hMd Repellent. Ik S H. Sin

TAMPAX

DRAMAMINE
For Travel Sickness- 1! Tato Ret Ml

FREEZONE
Removes COM S CnMM

Internal protection. Eciieny 1 OQ 
Bei it 40. let. K Jfftr I.LJ

ASPIRIN MM.
U.P.-SGnia

QUEEN - 13V7X
22Vi". Embossed star de 
sign, ass't colors. Suction 
cups prevent Or4 ftfl 
s!>ppinc. Lll.W

Glo & Behold
IEAUTY SALON-A sheer liq 
uid make -up and delicate pow 
der finish all in one. 4 OF

Top Brass
DESENEX
nn mum nor

2.N VilNHair Dmilng
umOH - Medicated - , ̂  -^
formula to help fight y£1 Kll 
dandruff. Nort greasy. £ R I «uU

TEK TOOT! NOSHES
Natnl or NylM BrittlM. lif. Nc £

Assorted shades.

HALO Hair Spray
Super soft or Regular. -J 
Contains no Lacquer. /

Neckties
large variety of all new designs 
and colors for spring. Choice of 
widths and "Ready- gflc 
Mades" or Bow ties. 09

Head Bands
TIP TOP-Package of 4 stretch 
100% nylon bands in nnc 
ass't pastel colors. 69e
Shave Cream
SAV-ON Instant Barber Shop 
Lather, rich and foamy lor fas 
ter, easier Ref.i9c 
shaving. Con- 0, 1 flfl 
tains lanohn. et'"I.UU

Cracker Jack
Delicious crunchy caramel 
corn with peanuts   a free 
surprise m Q 4Qg 
tveiy pak. O 1** 13

Curler Basket
Soft plastic basket with 
flower adorned top. Many 
beauty or home gQc 
needs. DSJ

Sunglasses
Popular wrap around bubble 
lens in grey or purple tints. 
Plastic o QQ 
case. Z.UU
*M«VIV>**Al*«%*ll*M*ll'S«VN^«Mw^VV.*rf

Step Ladder
Folding 6 ft. wood ladder 
with metal reinforcement. 
Built for long Q QQ 
rugged use. UiUv

CANNON

Sheets
WHITE COTTON MUSUN
72X108 FittedFM...................1.9B

81X108 Fitt,<,rFl.t.,.................2.23

Pillow Cases42x36"......2"89°
"Rose Dream" Pattern
72x108Fittd,rFI,t...................2.39

81x108F,U,d or Fl,t....................2.69

Pillow Cases 42x36".... 2 * 1.29
uiiiumiiiuuuaiiiiuuiiuiuiuiniuiiiiiiuiiiutMiuiiiiuJiuurimiiMnaunDiaiunranniiiinu

Tether Ball Set
"All Amiriear - Complete fine quality 
9-piece set for back yard fun. Uses C "1Q 
only a small area to be played. D.I J

Guerilla Gun
MATTEL   Automatic, cap-tiring authentic' 
ally camouflaged machine gun. Has bolt action, 
smoking barrel and (ires 50 single 
shots or bursts.

Autograph Pets
Charming animals made of percale, cotton 
tilled, and have felt and plastic trim. Ideal 
thing for collecting autographs. Even 1 CQ 
comes with Ball Point Pen. I .J3

Baseball Trainer Set
TRANSOGRAM- Just stomp on tltt "Pop 
a-Matic" and instantly a ball is served to 
practice your hitting skill on. Comes 
with plastic bat & ball 4 Cfl

Snarol
Kills slugs or snails. Meal 
or Pellets. 
2^ Ik. BIX

69'

Shirt & Short Sets
Adorable little boys' two 
piece sets styled in assort 
ed cotton or knits. 
Sizes 3 ti 8. 1.69

VASEUNE Hair Tonic
with PRCE T!i Clip 
RK.1.N 4-w. Sin

EXCEDRIN
111 Extri Strenith Pain Riliiwr 

100 Tablets

Sweetheart SOAP
Swtet Mill Toilet Sup. 

Bath Sizt

GESCO Enanteledware
He»t Saving - flavor Savrng. Clean-easy while 

porcelain enamel cook- 
ware with inset covers, 
large plastic knobs and 
black handles.

Cotton Balls
Lakeside - Non-Sterile 

For Cosmetic t Other Uses
Bag 
off 

250

Clock-Radio
G.E. - Wiki-ti-Mnle... Suii-Alirn 

art 4" speaker. Wkiti or Blue.

A face cream that seems to make tiny tell-tale 
wrinkles disappear and helps 
to recapture the fresh lock 
of youth you thought you 
lost forever.

Snootie
by SEA & SKI

Sunbeam Electric Shaver
11° Ai(li - Scissir liki 
shaving ictioi. Salt-adjust- 
i«g rollers. Haiiseme travel 
case.

A new, complete and invisible 
sunburn protection for the nose 
and lips and other extra-sen 
sitive areas. Helps prevent 
peeling and chapping.

Ad Prices Prevail: 
May 26th-May 29th
Sunday through

-SERVICE
STORISDRUO

OWN t AM-10 PM... 1 DAYS A WIIK

lMkllB-40? North U 
Ailkii* - 't UO I jstlincoin A
AIMI- 36? North CiUusAve 
r>Mink-30lN.S.i.F«MndolId. 
Mill Vlltl- 54 ITS' 
ClHtlM-l916N.UngBea.liB! 
D**ii-791sroieiKeA«e. 

- 1'jOOO Ci«s>u*Bt.

(null Will- 10708 BuboiBi
H««(iiltliPlrt-6801P^:l'.l
li|lmil-HJ No. Ma--et Si.'

III Al|llll - Cicnsna* & Santa B?r
lit Ai||ln - Na'icul 4 SepjUeda 
Nirwilk- 11/39 HoiKuns Ave. 
PlMlM-SiMNWoodminAre. 
Illlll-18419 Shewn Way 
SliliriWfitl-4/(rE" Suet! 
SllOii|l-3151U vfisit/Ave 
SllOilll-3331 Row: wfilxl 
Slltl All-M33 West IWSt 
Stutt Bill-4 V,4 Tweed/Bi,C

lueiitir-MSW.limeilwB' St..iiC!t»- m43Ve> vaBi.
LlPlKtl-iei/No. G!»ndoiaAve TirrHtf-MlcOWest !Sfl!iV
leiiBne.-4(K)P:n«A,f WnleiiiUr-8601So. Sepj:..
Lo«|liieb-?,6) Be i 1 o.vei Bi. WliiMitr- 15731 WKfvtoofl I v


